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As newly appointed Director of Youth,

Iwas introduced to a student tlrat was

searchilrg. It was thc middle of the day when

I nret Sean and presented the message of sal-

vation to him. Right thclc, he rnade a con-
mittnent to Jcsus Christ.

After we prayed, Sean asked ifl would bap-

tize him right away, outside the church by the

lake. He was anxious to be obedient and share

his newly found faith in flont of his friends.

So, as he requested, without hesitation or

a change of clothes, we both went into the

water. As I pulled him out ofthe water and he

was able to stand on his own, I suddenly fbund

myself on dry ground.

. It was such an odd thing. I renernber last

seeing his face in the water, then in a moment's

tinre, the Holy Spirit snatchcd me away and I

found mysclf standing in a nrarket place

arrong hundreds of people in a difl'elent city.

What happened? WIiy was I taken away

so quickly? Did God know what He was

doing'? I didn't even get to say goodbye to

Sean. I had to first get hin.] involved in a bible

study, a good church. Tliere was so much

lnore to do. It doesn't sccnr f'air that God just

interupted us like this l

Sounds crazy doesn't it? But what you
just read is based on a true story in the Bible.

Phillip, the faithful servant in the Book of
Acts, r.vas suddenly snatched up and sent to

another place to continue his ministry.

By Hsiao Ching

This story is important to nle because I

just started a new.job in a churcl.r, I moved

my whole lamily to another state far away.

and mow I think God is calling me else where.

I pray to him, "it has only bcen nine nronths

God", "l have more work to do!"

Then I realized a few things.

l. In His time mcans, just that. He calls

and controls the stop watch of life.

2. God is NOT a God of convenrence.

He will intrudc and interrupt my life. That

doesn't rnean it is a bad thing, just
unpredictable. (And that is how I want it!)

3. God docsn't make sense to me all the

time. If I understood everything, I would bc

God!

4. It is all God's work and I an.r

dispensable. There are others God will send

to work in thc flclds, not everything is depen-

dent on ure. (l Iike to think it is)

5. The reasons I have fbl wanting to stay

longcr at one place is for security and mostly

embaLrassment. The sarnc old thought of,
"What will pcoplc think?'Can you relate'i ls

God telling you to go sourewhere, do sontc-

thing that doesn't "flt" into youl tinre table or
your plan for the rest ofyour life/ Ale you

hesitant to tbllow because it doesn't make

sense to you?

lf you clairn to follow Chlist, you have

no excuse. Just enjoy the lide because some

day you too will be snatched up. i
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